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IL S. NAVY M.'hjSnother west Philadelphia
'1

BELIEF IN BRITAIN

-
' ' 'JSIr Philip Cibbs Wants Soviet in

Any Conference on
1

! , Disarmament

president of the association, preaiacd in . w""
- - -- -r

"ho Is 111 at hi, home Jn W .,. SJ.ri
AUU .'UII VCII11UI1 ..111 VWUIUUC . HWJ . ...

... ..., ..
HOUSE rAbbCd AniYlT DILL'

&" -- "

oy tim AsAotlufrd Picss
Washington, Feh. 8 llreat Tlntnln

Nvlll not undertake a race with thai
united .States for wa power. Sir Philip
flfbbs, British war correspondent,

toay before the Heme navnl
affairs committee. Kngland hnHu't the
money, he said, and mni-- t Kngllshmen
th not retard the American navv ''as
ta. menace."

Sir said that before rut iixri'c- - I

ment for disarmament could be reached
ny ma principal powers me nusran
,uctlon wou.d have to be tiled and

..J.a Tl..ninH ..Annl .lann.n K.n 4 J. A
I1IV 4ll3nill.l IICIIU1V UIU.WI V'U. l llliu Itlt...fnn " na.,-.nnfiv- .a

of the' Kufsinn Snvint Government
nhoiild br all meati? bo Included in any

onferenco to discuss diaarmament. Sir
Phllln declared He characterized the
mnnflan Red army ai "the arcatesf
military menace In the world."

There is n spirit of revolt, entirely
nnart from bolshcvlsm. in Kurope to-
day bccani-- of the coneral feir of an-
other war. the witnen, declared, add-
ing that the peoplo felt dint they bd
been betrayed in the last war, because

hey had been t !d that it wa a war
o end war

Armaments Uurden to Kiiropn
"The burden of armumentn in Eu-rop- o

U groate. tivlay than it mj In
lf)14," he nounrtinl England Is spend-
ing 270.000.000 i51.5rO.OOO.fHH) s
7ear on its military naval establish-
ment, he

An Invitation from the United States
S'or o til.Mirmarient oonferenco would
aitct with the upproval of most of the
people of (ire.it Britain, he Raid, al-
though some nections or the government
are oppotcd to the sencral Idea uf dis-

armament.
The army appropriation hill carrying

approximately $.120,000,000, ,md pro-
viding for a l'oroa of only 150.000 men
n 1022, was passed todav by the House

and pent to the Senat
The measure was p.nsed practicnlly

as It came from the appropriations
committee. A last-minu- move to cut
tie number of officrs from 14,000 to
9000 was b'ockeil by a vote of 271 to
SS.

The House also refused, bv a vot of
219 to 110, to insert a specific prevision
that the army be reduced to 150 000
mea during the year, but the funds
appropriated for enlisted men's pay is
TUfflcicnt only for a force of that size.

Under a measure finally passed yes-
terday by the Senate over President
TVilson'a veto, recruiting must be
atopped immediately until the present
force Is reduced to 175. 0C0 men and
further reductions next year uill be
necessary if the Semite approves the
House provision of the appropriation
bill setting aside money for the pay of
"nlisted men.

At the Instance of Senator Johnson,
the Senate foreign relations committee
directed Chairman l,odge to ask hecre
tary Colby. If not Incompatible with the
oubHc interettt. to submit to the com
mittee a copy of the agreement reached
between Ambassadors Morris and
SMdehara reg..rd!ni u new treaty to
deal with the situation resulting from
the adoption bv California of an alien
land bill.

Would rublish Agreement
Senator Johnson urged that the uxrec-tnen- t

be made public, and this precipi-
tated a lengthy discussion in the com-
mittee session

Unanimous appro, a. xas Ruen by the
Senate agrkulture committee to a meas-
ure by Henators Glass and Bwanson to
authorize the Treasun to pun-lias-

SIOO.000,000 of farm loan bonds so as to
make available funds for loans to farm-
ers. Such loans have been held up pond-
ing a decision by the Supreme Court in
he suit to test the validity of the fwl- -

--.ral farm loan aot and additional lm.
h

m this

wi! k, ..ii..
incorporoted into the annunl ugr-eit'-

appropriation

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSE8
Jcneph Cerblf. Terrui a- - ncj .Mo- -

I'. Kana. inti CnlUna nt
W llUm U'oniio Ci-n- D!n - .' ai.iMunlMn' Trorton '
Oominlck Santtr.u. V.'aaxnjio- - : k ,:. ;

Anie:tnr.t I Due. 101 Tr.uir.i o. at
Uartcm vi'antlj ciy N i -- !

Bvellnna it. :;Z3 'V Hr.. 1 '.
loaeph Normnn 0 N Amork-a- t .

.VatU O Te.ic 4J5 N"

Kulee Sa mm a. . v

Kctemlelci. 4C23 vj- - u:
Olin A Tnorn'fi - lUnl'ir,

nd Faj Riilp! n.a. lUi.imrr M-- .

5i.uhln Jloiina' n n. 1 II.
Dlna Haas. !.0J4 fftoii

to

ifU'r

MlSS Mn-;ii- !i Mu.r un
last tlie Pin Hlgl
School lor ("lr! e. 'u r home at
1432 North Kit.y-fifti- i str-e- t. ost-- n
slbly to nt'end s nmii i. si I .n tlie
city, bi, w-- n. .ntsad Italtimore
and wus iT.nrr'ed

Mibs Miiir, a p.-- : "nent1-- - ear- -

girl, Urse 'jruwa eyes ami .. .

auburn lia.r. had 'dunned u.t ni,trriug
for last o the ion' Iuhioi, of
'ommvnci'inent esreie ut 'n : ;.i
.school.

Follow.cg toe (.omnienerment hum wns
TO haV nltentlii s 0

delphis Hotel. S'ie i;.l ni:' uttei u

the lunoh"on. b:: uenr n.th her tinnei
Jlonwe'.l Iiuke. ,, Ch'N'eriiiv.n Mo
to the marriage lii ens" b ireau ut c t
nail.

"Go to I)d
The girl's t'ullier, Kduiini Ma.f

earned of move li'irried t.i
3lty Hall and proentcd tne issuanee
if the lici nsi-- . Dukes retrrid dis

t" CVsnrtottu n. re
nn iniurnnce ngenev The

iirestfnllen girl nt home with n.i
father.

Follow .ng the
thut hli duughti r give up nt.

thought of marriage for the presi r.t. nnd
enter the uorm.il Thirteenth
and Spring Gsrdm streets

To all Inleuts. Miss Mair
to her plan. Shortlv

after 8 o'olo'lt yesterday mornlug
lift her home to enter normal
hchool. mother is New York

"When Mr. Mair returned to
Uome Jart evening, he berume

his daughter had not et re- -

turned from school.
At 10 ciock lie received u

feleglrnm she had gone
n.utn.nr. inatemi of

.i,..hnii'liein mnr-l- Nl there
With lisr husband ihe then proceeded

to CillMt'emv"
i)iiosril

JS

Resolution Pledge Support for Ses- -

qulcentenniat Project
A resolution approving the proposed

seniiuiccntenniai nnu pledging socu
movement full support was adopted to- -

'

,,a,J' af ,the 05en'7 mfctLnB .of thr J,,nn,"
sylvanla and Atlantic seaboard Hard- -

,wrc Association, which is holding Its
annual contention here. '

T,A,fter .,,rrilm!n0rt', 1t,D VJhci
Bcllevue-Slrntfor- d yesterday

and last night, the
men held their first executive session is
the Commercial Museum thin morning.
In conjunction with the meeting there
js hanlwaro exhibit on view In the

hall of the museum which la
8B'' to "nc ' ,nc lar8:,t cvcr nssem

it was voted to send a cony of the
resolution on the scaquicentenniat to
Mayor Moore, to Richard Weglein,
president of Council, and to the com-

mittee of one hundred appointed by
Mayor Moore to make plans for the
proposed fair

iilW Soule. of the Hardware Age
publication, spoko on "Salesmanship."
Daniel ttlnchart. of Waynesboro, vice'

... . . .
uvening witna Banquet in toe ueiicvue-- .

Stratford.

TEARS FAIL TO SWAY

Woman Mulcted by Jury for Cau
Ing Man's Arrest

A woman crying over her lot dog had i

no effect the Hvmpathy of a Jury of
men In Judge Shoemaker's court today,
when a verdict of $300 was rendered for
.v. i.i.tfr - .... ...i. Tsfiiti- -, n

'. . -- .' I

Spee.i against hmma Atkinson and is. ,

R Stringer '

Speed rued for damages for a mali-
cious prosecution, involving n collie
named "Knooklaydo Queen a
blue ribbon w.nucr at bench shows.

In the summer of 1918 Miss Atkin-
son placed the dog in the temporary
care of Sue?,i then living nt 232 East
Sharpnack street. (Jermantown.

When she called later to see the
canine boarder" Speed told her the
doe had escaped, and he had been un
able to recover it

Miss AtV.ins.in had Sneed arrested. ,

rharced with stcallnc the dor. He was
acquitted before Judge Bonnlwcll in'..., II., fkin otlll(v1
"with a civil uit for damages, complain- -
!n thHt hl arerst on such a charce
was unwarranted. Whf n a photograph .

of the collie was e.xhitnted to Judge
Shoemaker and the jurors and was'Iden-tllie- d

by MIm Atkinson at, the picture
of her lost do?, she wept and cried
"She was my pal. so faithful."

.Tudee. told tne jurors tney
.e tl... 1

tnusi ue guinea D.v ine eviae.ee .
sympathy, and a sealed verdict fur SJIOO

in favor of Speed was returned today.

C0R0NER HOLDS DRIVER

Truck Pinned Girl to Wall Phy-

sician Says Man Was Intoxicated
"If pedestrians arc not safe even on

the sidewalks, where, in heaven's name,
nre they safo?" said Coroner Knight
twiay as He Hem Dan to awau

(

tn' action it ne grnnu jury rjie nnver
of a motortrucl: who. on January 20,

struck and instantly killed fourteen- -

jear-ol- d Uellini, of 1200 South
Sixth street. The girl was her
way with two friends to the funeral of
n relative The accident occurred
Twrnty-KCion- d and Cross streets

The chauffeur. Frank J w
twenty-thre- e years old, 74 North For.'

til'itroet. according to
timony of a police surgeon at the in- -

queft today was under tht influence
,,. for

Ration to meet a temporal emercnr IS the Supreme Court of Pennsyl-i- s

rernrdd as essential bv some Hnn- - sitting cttv
"ivJ, ' The . ase3 ime before the highest

Hwacsnn-Glas- s measure be ,.. ,i, ,i,

ture bill

:sai

Sophie

(la
Ffc ruurs'

rr.

STO;

SCHOOLGIRL SCORNS MORE
BOOKS GETS HUSBAND

Margaret Mair Elope.- - After Father Ballo Urw Effort Marry
lnwieiliateh Her Graduation 'cr .".

gradui.ted
Vnda' adiiphia

'

ith

Frldav

iMlirheon

fcehnol," njUI

the He

appointed
'conducts

th" rathe-insiste- d

school a

father's
she

the
Her in

his
nlnrineu

beennse

o
announcing

tn
that

n

four-da- y

afternoon hardware

n
convention

.

on

Lctty,"

M..llt

Mhiieinukvr
t

without

Klvina
on

the
'

The truck 'ran un t sidewalk.
p.nned the girl against the wall ot a

and enialieu her
.

P. R. T. RENT CASE APRIL 18

Supreme Court Will Hear Argu-

ments en City's Appeal
Argument in the Philadelphia Rapid

Trunsit renf.-- .uses will be heard April

i

rnitl l'.xBln, Men' and
the Public Service Commission from the
decision of the Superior Court, refusing
the right nnJ power of the commission
to prul .ind regulate the amount of

ha puid by the pld Transit
Co. to its underlying ':npan!t-s-.

Tin rental', amounting to about 10
mViOrt) annually, have been attacked as
unreisonable aud unjuht, and it has
b"n frequentl asserTiil that they arc
responsible tor nun h of the street rail-a;-

troubles here With reduced
r'nt;v it has leen arg n-- the com
jiatr mild provide chi-ajw- r and
truri.t t'ucilities

-- . j. ,r ldl".A i7 Tf 7771 atafffl

MAltti UK1 Mllt IX Ki;S
silKNilKlrl utio father b
eloping utter lie hud h.llUel one at-
tempt to he "iit-rle- il Itefore her
innrrins' sli !''il t 14.1'i North

lll'li tieet

marriage fceiaii-- nf oitn Mr
Duke Is twenty nve

Ready to Say, 'Bless You

uriei 'Will the. marriage result
to estrangement between you nnd vour

nm! daughter Mr, Mair was asked.
' Oh. my no!" he replied, cmnhat.

tcally. "You know she's still
ilntiRhter. and I don't thin' will

hsru to torgive hc--

VEXING PUBLIC

Mrs. Helen K. Anderson Is
Suck an Ardent Fan That
She Held a Limerick
Party at Her House

Jury of Blauncr Smilers
the Poor Edi-

tor While They Vote
Hundred Dollars Away

Today's award tn the linipin' llm'riek
CnnfosT WAS mmln hv n. Iurr nf nlrl.
""J"0" in the. maimer wore. 8.13 sn
1'nn.et street. A photograph of the
J""' Pfr on the bacU pace

naru 10 oo mane Tomorrow
mode by the

hockey team at the Llmpln'
Cl( Camirnl nf. the. fen !.,B.i nifmr i Hih.M .1 IK. a ..jtf- J,r-- ""' '"? " "? 'r winbo on the bacli page tomorrow.

This job of ours jumped up about fil
per cent in our estimation the day we
assembled the jury that made today's
award. That is. we didn't do the as
sembling ; the jury was assembled for
u v, Miss Ida OeUoskl, and we wish
to say right here that anybody who
needs a good assembler ought to get in,0'J wi,h her- -

e went up tn Illauner a store, at
88JI-8- S Mnrhet street, according to
arrangements nmdo over the phone, nnd

went up to the office of the nuperln- -

icnurnt mat s .Miss hokosris otiirmi
title. She looked us over and said.
"Feel pretty strong to,hi?" nnd we
MM, "Well, for an old man. we're ...
fair shape " So she took f to
another office and opened the door nnd
DUhhei us in- -

All we could do v.is just to stand
there nnd blink our old eyes as though to
we had suddenly looki-- straight into no
the glare of the nun. Rut it wasn't
sunlight that was dazzling us. It was of
"iiuci. iweivo oi em, una any one oi

m 'one would have been blinding.
Gfe.', w muttered "loot at: the

BmllM !

"That's what I wanted you to look
nt. said Miss Gekoski. "That swhat
they are the Ulauner Smilers We've
ot plenty more of them In the store.

v'Vant to see thcmv'
Rut we begged her to have a liejrt.

There was a time, twenty or more years,
ngo. when wc could stand that sort of
thing, but now our nerves are not what'
Ih.a aj4 4 k And tne tans wno-- . -- -- -.-

- ,'"", .;r". LV..unv. iwi'ij ii,uuiuu niin I..UI..-.- t.i.i . .i- - i . .it. .j - . oV,.- ,m,i t

retiring not to sav painfully bashful
person we nre.

Senso Better n!.... Money ,

One thin? UH in the line
that this jury nicked.

While we were getting the group ar- -

ran Re, 1 for a photograph, we listened
to the conversation you may have H
noticed that there's more or less con-- 1

vernation when you get a down girl ,

together and we heard oue of 'cm Fay .

gometning atwui ii ocing unusual inr
a- - L -- I tlt. k.n.

Dm.V"."L':. "..,."". I
'" men nre'

really no rood in n store except to pay ,

for what the women buy."
Riirr.ntlilniialr. we dm? down into our

Federal Reserve' pocket and found that
we had a half dollar, a quarter, two

'nickels, a cent, two trolley tickets and
R ,aten hey So we kept I"'01, tor we
knew. we wouldn't rnto high jrlth that
DU"cut remarknMv cnouch, they chose

extolled and we

" !. . , I

tIroewith the Blauner Smilers as we
ronld.

When we counted the votes east by
the jury we found that the winning
line had been written by :

MRS. HELEN K. ANDERSON
S833 Ellsworth Street.

West Philadelphia.
The limrick us completed by Mrs.

Anderson was

Limerick No. 44

Said ioiii', trno c'rrltcti in tint! .. torr,
'I'm the itar of thr t'.ofl on tl.i jfoor

And icnnt Afjncr nv
Pvt daJ jofd "Vof fodnt

Ifa sense and nof cents gou need
more."

Mrs." Anderson s '.irnenri: as No 1

on the ballot. The otlwr lints were:
Xo, j "Sure a ille.ge-brr.- d loaf

knends no more." Miss Francis Soils- -

Cohen 4010 Fernh'.U road
No. !1 "Yon nuy sell, but you enn -

Irilu jnnn..1' Will'iim .1 Piemunsch,
10,ri Hndilon hveiue, Cumden, N. J.

Vo t "You're 'star.' the 'son's'
'rals..' I'll iCTiore ' K 5
"Til I'emlierton trtT ,

o ?, "You're n 'tnr.' "sun,
whose 'rays' I Ipiore." W Mack. 17.10
t .i Title. Rulldlnc

" v a"Tim murh 'wind-oil- .' my
lad; there's the door. Frnnl: W.
Chn-tnu- n Nortl Twenty-firs- t

stri et
Vn ". "For 'son s liae 'mmis

.im before "1 K Trout 410
Woodland a . n ,vlnf,-- I!

V h "Mm. wh dldii tcha pun-e- t

. ; "... 'i,..-- . Vimi.-lc- . Meredith
Iieiorei -

aver.ie. i.o'.mi.n i a. .,".No. f-t-' Sons rl e '? T
"'. W, ' ;. f,L Z ml

a'.eipiun :"". - '
1 ,ne sim .

or

von got .Moore," Harrj ! nco, "
. -- V.M K.l iiri-e- t Ri.xborauen."leriimii " ,,... I..1..,,,,The llni vrii'i'i n ur-w ""

re elve.i eight if toe t ive vnies lUrv
9 4.. l Sir UhAf 1lflS

hlle Hue Nn 1". uy i r. ;,",.,....,. -- hn .. nt and line No. . bv

Ji... i.lj C..l.m reieivfd one vote
rim members ' f thi jury who mn.K1

j a line villi I gool ovii 'l--

of an Intoxluint when examined thflt that a bttUr (.j,

vania

i,,.

N

on

to

Assorlntlok'

to It

better

1

uiituittcd

surprised

a1

M.1

the award uiinoiini-e- today .

Miss May K. Price. IM" North
Tllrtv M'wnth street; educatIofi.il de- -

PMbsnt Clara Fischer. '0423 XorLh

Twentieth str." ur departincnt.
Ml Mnrte (onway, 2S02 Oirai-.- l

avenue chlldr' n s elothes department.
Miss Roweniv It. V.tlilas. 1120 Cam-

bndxe strtef v.ns' depsrtmeut.
Miss M. 0. HuUm, loO.. F.rie ove-nu- e

olTn "
MUas Cecelia SUlar. 2020 North

Il.iwiril street: general ofCre,
MIm. Ida Mejers, 021 South r If t.i

troit ereiit
Miss Ra inlomnn, C342 Do Liiiuey

r".,t n,it department.
Mis P K. ltcrry, fiermanton

department. 0
MLsei Snplile SharTip, lieO'J Soul.,

Sevent'a street , I'oat department.
Miss Madeline SHerlg, 1100 Wharton

.trie i i ashler,
Miss sndle Klngerolli. Lombard

I'hlldren's department.
We nver 'new that it was so l.srd

to eii SlOfl away until yesterday, when
it trie'' to find Mrs. Anderson, the
w:nnr of todnv's jirlxe, in order to let'
hoi know : her good hick na rake
It from us it was some job.

You fo whon we found that there
xas no one home at the address Mrs

i Anderson gave us on tha coupon with
. her llm'riek line, we thought we woutd

Inquire at several of the neighboring
Ivin rs sn fmsl1 the tvnmftn whet

my
be

Infm-Tfiai- l u

'
LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY,

NO

AND

WINS COVEICKTED

Hypnotize

V"'-??- '.

One Hundred Dollars Daily
For the llett Last Line Supplied by Any Reader of the Evening Public

Ledger to the Incomplete Limerick Which Appears Below

RULES OF Tllti LIMERICK COST EST
lonieic Is sn U an? on. Alt that ti
ronulred lor ru in do ! to writ na

rtJ n yOUr lilt llnna lit th t.1mrlU
'ii nt far eocwiiencw th, ptlnt.l8
miow. pimm rrtl stkinlr. und blmire to add reur niitn and addrvit.

' nnrert to tb Unwrlcx hltih Iiprmifd Ixtow muit t rrctlvJ at the
IT!e of the nvaxijco Pcatio LtwiKn hr

n aS1ll: T1'J"Mr etwiln. Addrt- u.iuKicn inv numwr Rlvn on eoutwn.
THE WINKER OK TODAY'S CONTEST WILL DE ANNOCKCKD ONE
. WEEK FROM TODAV

Cut Out and Mail
KrmriHjfj Prnuo IjE1oi.

CO THE LIMERICK CONTEST
' 0. f7or 1523, PhllaJtlplna.

LIMERICK NO. 50
Said a whimsical fellow named Joe.
"I can be a musician, I know;

I will practice all day
And each instrument play ,

,.'...
(Write lour anaerer

h'cine.

67frce and .Vo..

Ct1V and State...

nnnthvr . iij Aipihn- - itnn I
'the street nn th. ftf h .Me ,nl.i nmh. ns

ably live u the Information re vintert

.ft" ?,?,?" TLmji ,..,.a ...

W--V, iMl...K?. . nbi",,Tw.h?'.lu
AV'J V' '""' a, ?""'' '"a ""?

Su'fi"--
. " .nwutoL norr near At

Ins was so excited because when she
tirCt (Mill .... .. lkAII.1.1 M.. n.AtaA MHffc

break into her homf which wasn't
complimentary, was it? thnt she

could not remember the exact address
the factory.

After looking through the telephone
book we succeeded in finding the ad-
dress of the factory. The cordial wel-
come thnt Mrs. Anderson gave us, how-
ever, was a sufficient reward for the
trouble we had experienced In locating a
her. on

Mrs. Anderson has been such an en
thusiastic llm'riek fan that several

ckfl ?o fne gave a lim r ck party for
f,on)c. of her friends. She wrote a
J'm VV. c?.nMrn , cah i1"1 and Mt

,""-.";'" "'" " i.u.-.-t- w
till in. tre rlvm for the hesf
lines and she told us that".:...the idea "per It
t,,,n,r Jd "''P o make the party a

(Success.
rs- - Anderson is cmplojed by If.

Schoenfeld JL Co.. 1.110 Cherry street.
inakcni of nilb snil c.ittnn nm
she believcn that she enn think of the
best lest lines for the dally llm'rlcks
siter she has gone to bed nt night ond

completely rested. Sho admits,
though, thnt the biz disadvantage of
this scheme is the fact that she usually
forgets the lines by morning and there
fore has to start all over acnin

Stater. Have Llm'riek Csmlv.l
"NVe went out to the Ice Palace last

'night to have the a girls '

hockey team sit as a jury on LI mer ck
No. 43, the award for which will be
announced tomorrow We found that
the palace management were holding a
r'8u,ar llmpln limTlcU carnlviq and

CLUB MEETINGS TODAY

Mu6ca0 Qven Dy Women at thel
Dellevue-Stratfor- d

The Philadelphia Music CIuj held its
regular monthly meeting this after-
noon in the Clover Room of the Hello-vu- e.

Stratford. The program included
scenic and costume concert and
operatic excerpts, arranged by Mrs.
iikini.. Ti,i ort,... .
were "Doroth? Fox and HUdaRelter. j

1...1I .-- i ...- - v.... r.
'nd' Alice 1,!,Tw .. were given from "The , e

Singing Lesson," with Kathleen Ken
dall and Irlnn Sowers; the tlrst scene
from Hansel and Oretel with Winifred
Wiley nnd Jcnnette Kerr.

The club had a meeting of the must- -

OrnheU4 Club- -

s"cV-iln?-' -
Raymond was in charge. '

Th Inf!i.nn,lBn,.. ITnll 1'hanli.r V.
8. D.

.
A R.... met .at. the Now

1
Century

murawing itoom this morning, airs,
Walter Field Pelt, the regsnt, presided.
A review of Owen WIster s "A Squure
Deal," was glwr, by Mrs. T Wilson
"eoi cy

The Fatuity V a Club of the I'nivcr- -
a!fv .r PAnnuvlvuni Imlrl !ta mill.
winter business meeting this afternoon
at Sergeant Hall Mrs .1. R. Wlcker- -

slinm Crawford, the uresidcnt, pre
sided. Following the busluess session
a tain on the exhibition at Uie Acndemy
of the Arts was g iven bv Alice
uaruer oiepnens. I(

Miss Agnes Reppller addressed the
members ot the Phllninuslan Club tills
attcruoon on 'Realism nnd Reality,
The... meeting u under the auspices of ;

i..nii... n.i ...m... ii.nf.Liir uii'iiiiuir uu'i on v iiiuioiivi.l, ."

.uiinimee iru.iin inn. viiuiiiuu,,
" .T .,.. rinh heldJh'J. .tdr,Vjtlni afternoon't hU

n hA trAm It Mrs. Olker" li.: - v ,' ' j,,n. rM.lned "Old
, ., . . . jIomc was);port nrr

presennsi i' airs, ntuniey a. nuuu-i- n

in u

TI... Wn.n.ir, u CI..I. .f Kvinrthmnrel
oelebritlon following the52t.I?n.. i mark

nC6 alttlP th b'unf il"the
mortage papers Mrs i arnall

ii, churge

The 'twentieth Centurv Club, of
Lnnsdowne had an afternoon of
music and literature today. "Mr. u
will be reviewed by Mrs. C Paul Hny- -

,lr nnrl "Th. .......nl," bv Mrs. X. Ryme..v. r -- -
Doughert a sketch. "Call the Hoc -

tor,' was given by MlsrtSue Read

The Woman's Community Club, of
Nurberth held a legislative meet- -

by of a small
caliber revolver at his last night.

"T

LIM'R PRIZE

Ar.swort Ictt nl the oHlct of the Efj- -

M.so PvilfO Latnia nllt lro b
mlsslbte.
Tlie winner of Ui osn lIWNnnKn
DOLLAn prtso for the bsl lt line t
each Llmerlcl: will be pnnouncea on

wfh after the Limerick l printed.
4. In cat of tie. $100 will b awarded to

each (uecYMful centeitant.
3. Th decUloa of th iudtt In eh

Iilmtrtcx enntetf rill be nni.

en this Uni.)

innu,i.l tntn aerrlro irti
.irt. for th.m.

For the lost week thev hare been '

passing out slips of paper to aU their!
patrons, and these sups contained a
llmpln' llm'riek. It was:

charming young lady named Kate
the Ice Palace thought she would

skate;
She started quite well,
Rut she slipped with a yell

When wo went over the answers that
were submitted to this, we were sur-
prised to And a lot of names that have
become familiar to us as competitors in
our own llm'riek contest. And pne of
our most ardent and undlscouragtd fans
wns among the three winners.

The line that captured the first prlao
was ny ueorge; such

fate," which is a mighty good play
L s. I. T7.ueorge

proper

skates.
second prUe was "And the

tall-spi- n did Kate imitate," written by
Kdwurd Yokel, nifl Rnrlhmh t.rrnri

Members
50:12)

l'umJC(0f

tfw. lit., k.i.
galleries, Rrooks

announcing, oeiunntton
axatlon

judging from hnve seen,
them."

nnturedly

SPECIAL COUNCILMEN

Mayor One Period
Fathers

Thur.4y.
thotu nocutiatlone

known
from until each

morning set aside

City

1?J Mayr

"cotincllmnnic hour." does
councllmen be limited

conference the
u.ul """'ite ;.I";' XT.mirac

Conterence
!wotlp,n'.of Councilman

aUt& MFTFR MtAUtK

Support
Phlladelphlan

from
iNorirmintier'ntid

yesterday by Mrs.
Pa.,

she trstltiwl,

Electric (Jermautown
who

amounting

recupuratlon

8.)ite aDin;y
needed,

her
charity relatives.

s"e tinu

COSTS $90

'Sondiscovered fOO,

Today,

Ilartnlett
E,t Fletcher

assaulted robbed
O'Riien denied

robbery, he
further

According
terday

ufternoon. Mrs.
chairman Montgomery

League W. DISMANTLE CHURCH HOUSE
preentcil legislatue

explained
6tatues Saints Be

Among
MAN BROTHER hove

Church TwelfthAccidentally Discharged.! W(l,nut strf(t, first
Victim Hospital, 'transferring headquarters

years Protestant scopal
Twenty- -

.,,!

aecidentnl discharge

Chamber Commerce
charged, tnke possesion througl.

Af accompanying purchase,
brother Hospital. Kvrnnially be
Joseph TheltrlbuWd
rojidltlnn O'orj'i iTecorntlon

0'. bni'ttlng?
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SENILE SUNDAY, '

KRAUSKOPF'SPLEAi

Reoreation Proper Aftor Sab-

bath Obligations Are Met,

Rabbi Tells Mayor

AQAIMST ENFORCED PIETY

Krauskopf, rabbi of
Temple Keneseth Israel, stands

Sunday, with wholesome
menul and phyatcal recreation
religious obligations been

that of
Ood man," saya

Krauskcpf, In Llbnf
Using Sunday,',' he aubmlt

Mayor Moore today.
Krauskopt several

who have held con-

ferences with Mayor nuw
of Sunday observance thea-trk-

coneorsblp.
opinion, Kranskopf

considering question
whether nor liberal of Sunday
observance than in

present time desirable per-
missible, I find myself a
position.
Christians decide. Sunday the
Sabbath day Christian. Relng of

Jewish
urday the Sabbath of Rible. I

that neither right nor
privilege meddle & Christian con

"But. my Jewish being
known by honor, th Mayor, and
having been invited him Into
ference, coked views

subject, have con-

clusion a rather
religionist invita-

tion been
"I am profoundly convinced oT

weekly of rest. The
overwhelming majority of citizen-
ship being Wirletlnn faith,
believing sacredncss of

natural that every oppor-
tunity should be afforded them
making first day of the their
day rest.

People t Docile
V11.' Vs0 reoognlac

itiAmaaWna
it is

ished the ortholax conception
'bath observance not,

why the
nlo rnov nrtt

UM. ...vnv.
"Personally. see

--day. part which devoted
worship within the church, other
parts wholesome mental

physical recreation outside
It, keeping witn tne

purpose which day
d than that

observunc that
doors open all doy long, and

Re." tightly shut other places where
might seek wholesome iostruc- -

relaxation.
,fM.n ijc healthily lived require
recreation as much be- -

llevc hcolthv body healthy

inc name v ...v.rawung. tne I'yi""
dent of the companv. This line was. wnst constitutes observance
written by Ralph P. Miller, Chest-'o- f the da.y. faCt that the PurUans
nut street, and won pair of shoe and of country cher- -

The line

Bill Provules

Harrtsburg, Feb.
public

maintaining was
In Representa-

tive
of be

won a pair skates. manner of keeping their" weekly a repeat Rrooks law and passage
The third was, "And Kate day of rest. 'of a enforcement code,

ate from a shelf from that date." This, "Most people believe, verv properly. reported the Governor said
was written hy Claire O. that part the he sign the case

street. Mr. Vila been con. found their places lature passed it, and that they
the Eviwiso worship, whera, besides rest, they the Governor the desired

contest almost from the start. ' gain moral machinery or office,
his lines have so frequently been spiritual uplift. A number be- - Attorney Alter has

those .it7C that, while part of Sabbath and sent the Governor drafts pro-cratl-

that he seems like to spent seeking spiritual nourish- - administration
tons meat church, other parts of They include the Rrooks

lien Air. fnllprl nut nn th. i . i. ....i i. ..kf.l. n.t I, dn ttr or rale 'A
n tiint'o . !. ... .linnet .. 5... ...u ..., n.c moral recreation outside oi tne n, uwoiuuiuiui, ,. im.-- -, t... ...

f "".:,T" V"j 'vhis skates uctcd as MIm Kate s within libraries, art muspums the law wholesalers and pare for asked
llm'riek near-fo- il or halls. YetothersthereArewho.be- - make other chunges. Ington the her

An.'Av A ..AA.1 . thfln tnlil tn nfi.v ,,nss.'tj luil Liir. nuune u. u uttii mat -. tinns mittt nvra navi in inn rwir
laugh. Mr. Pawling, worklnr dav. seek re- -
that Mr had won of recreative outdoor puort
ten aomls.slon tickets, raid: 'And. I ,i,.i. jn, m.i

what just he
needs Mr. Vila took it good- -

and admitted
ment.

FOR

Reserves to Re
celve

When clocU reach, 10 on
Ana 'h cloclt re hoomliw

comet in the Moore
Tht u ej th eounciimen'e hour

o clock
day been- v

Mini, ir-- .r.oi..niw . i

when n'e"",eni oi v nuncil will

fr C8nfc"

Jot the zero hour lust the
not mesn

will to thnt single
hour for nurnoses with

i .j 1 .L..r -- ""..""' '' """ "l.un otner
Is sidetracked for that period

ft, "; "1r. I"""!u.u...w..v.,.mw ne !

the .MOVOr. President
Council, and

I1,, ,, . m" '"o

WtrC
... - . ... ...iyu. carmel Woman Wants

of Rich
Suit for a support order ,

was en
tered Shirliv H Wt
kins, of Mount Carmel, against her
iiiiuoniiu, is n 5t(0.ii

m(.u.r the
Co.'s plant, but

has an Income from his
tatnera estate 3000.

Walking snore thnt nttor t
tfl),Ir her nnd mehtnl on
hnd n! n , will

irfli..., :
Hn!j in f , to'

eld the he left
urstitiite. to

live on the
Mr- - Wkl lUd his wife's asser- -

"? . was less than
Biiucn. ne was wining sup- -

STEW HIM

-
the
the Day

bC'
'

it hod cost hlra over
coat, fare Hnd the menu price
the stew.

at a hearing before Magis
trate Price the street
and Park avenue station,

tii,i nnt ( nJ
street, of being

two m,n him.
Although any part

the and was held
ball for a

to n Is.iied yes- -

' irom the office the dlocHe, the

iug W I ebruary :
Hehwnr. for - - -

eountv me "' .

the women s pro- -
.

gram, Miss Jessie Evans
Distributedthe new charter

- - -

SHOT BY Plans been made to remove the,
. - statues saints which grnre the facude I

(,f the at and
Weapon ftH the, moV(

In Not Serious tl t th"
Georc P twenty two I Ep il'iM-es- e to thi-

ol d Yo"rh road uear Park bishop's house 231 South
.....0 ...,,.,u.i in left street.

the
home,

.Tosenh Krkcrt. brother was er- - nun-- muum- - wm oc uj .'
mining the when it was dls- - when the will

the uull't entering Oeirge's the terms
er his1

tie Episcopal tht wll dls
iurrend'red alnons such Kp'.eeopol

nor regarded may deslro tliem for the
loui their

8,

'

Dr. Jotonh
for a

commonsenso
when

have
"Tht piety enforced

little value and Dr.
au "Opinion on

the which
ted to

Rabbi Is one
clentymen recent

the the
tlons and

In his Dr. saldt
"In the aa to

a mode
(he one vogue at

the is or
In delicate

It Is primarily a question for
to Is

nf
the faith, and recognizing Sat

aa the
feel It Is my

to
troversT,

faith well
his

by con
to my

on the I come to the
that it as cltlten

than as a that the
has extended to me.

the
necessity ot a day

our
the and

the Sunday,
It Is but

for
the week

Vp to
that tne

.. .1.jI1a

Hab
does ray mind,

constitute n valid reason peo- -

i nf mir ilnr eherisH r more

... . t .

IIIUII '. ...
I fail to why a

bath Is to
and

of It to and
and
Is not more In

for the rest wns
Is mode of Sub- -

bath keeps but the
church

all
' pooule
tlon and recuDcratlvc I

thttt .
as worship. I

.."'that . a . l .
and n

I

ureal- - .........
a

421 The
a of England our

the
rest

is the

of of the
prize

of of rest may best would bill in the
has a be

in league no new
may and and

and
out for the is, to of

an old friend be in legislation,
the to

wnq ..nnl 1..- - nrnv
lu enure

Ui deportation we
in the nnd his for to

mrl Un.. ..... U. ..rrt h.i at.fliiu
in everv
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we

the

the
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It
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of
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fore

taxi

wh0 and

this

and
city

and

Sab

thnt,'
nrnrislon must bo mr.de that

hAl fcf.t be hwlthy body and
hUhr mlnd., . ,, tt ,

.1- .- rv,..i .n.nlK e hetter.
happier, healthier, where tbe Sabbath
WHS nt.pt a rigid, manner,

it .., nhrvrit n hrn&d"'""v? .".?" "Ti".YL .-- --

winter

Mpnralim ltl jnoo huihnnd physical the
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m
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Is

of
In

of

Tax

of
to

of

of
of

be
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nnt

in
.k. .k....

lfi of
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un(j uie lurruuuii
hn,E .,4!Ws over to the1

" .'" "'".r """ ,.U: '! I

n7tH IO T'DOieaolOC rwrcuuic iu.i- -
I

m.nt
"Atteiidartce upon instructive lee

Tures, upon elevating dramas, nnd s- -
r.,1 during the afternoon or

eenlngs of HumIa.vh. is as much of a'
CSI. l upllftmcnt as h

ntinrwlmipe unon divine service during
tnP torenoo. When thua unduMood
nnd ucd, visiting pnrk or art gallery,

'or library, or museum, during home of
th ,, urn the Sabbath day, Is les

4 ..u .. ul.U way OI npriiuiiig wo;
Ixith than In visiting u place of wor
phip, playing a recreative game on I

baseball ground, or on court, or
on the golf links, exercises no less good
on body, aouMind mind than does play- -

nx the orann. or Ringing In tho choir.
It rot follow th.1t permitting

,1, rsli.slua meatlngs and dlvino
services bting .:.. the afternoon or

o thsft dav.
"Of course, I fully rrcognUc that al- -

lowing the people larger liberties the
Sabbath Dy lead abuses.. Who
can enumerate the abuses in wuicn peo
pie indulge Wause of too rigid Sab-
bath laws Inflicted upon themr
has never vet been a nf use
leeanrff. I am strongly the opinion'' """B ". "UUV "' 'h'" "J

the American people may be safely
ttustcd, I believe that r tieni-- of fair-nc-

will lead the great mujority ot the
people to make of the forenoon of the
Sunday strictly n holy day In apprecla- -
tls..i nf the to thnm
to make of the afternoon and evening of
it largely a holiday. Joytuincss is, I
believe, more pleasing unto Ood than
sanctimoniousness. The piety thnt Is
enforced Is of little value God end

s"PPer oup Lover noDDed When' Imtwslng upon people too many ro- -

He Qet. Dleh trlrtlon. on Sabbath than

VtUfSv&k" Seft !eTotf,UbTot,eC'U"n9
and on Sunday morning 'beUet that the sense of

an

Twenty-secon- d

Fred

hearing

statement

It.

Parishes

at

to police. parishes

fulfilled,

in

on no
nuu- -

on

S

,

I

I

vni

Day of Rest

for the Working Classes

. 8. n net to
promote health by pro-
viding for one day of, In seven
for employes excepting janltorSi
watchmen, other workers hosc
duties Include no work on Sunday,
other than setting sponges In baker-

ies, caring for' live a'nlmaln nnd
Ores, introduced

today the House by
Fowler, Lackawanna. A fine

$100 to penalty for

liberal
line strong

Vila, needed Lcgls-Spruc- e

within respective ossurcd
testant

Lkimrr also mental i

goodly General finished
among culled final consld- -

' posed liquor
within amendments

Hit llr.nMlni?

n.iuiruia.,
almost Wash-dl-

authority deport
rat,,.!.. .

impeach.

City

Thurs- -

county court

month r,.ader Philadelphia

annual

.vinW

virtually

-

Rrlen,

assault
11000

.

House)

IVkert
shoulder second

wenon.

should
stf.tiiw

ss'os

txpreso

moral

puritanic

i .

. eniieeru.

,...
wnoiesoifie

-

evenims

to

Abttue
i synonym

'

lirll-11ef- r. aTtpmled

to

man. The Sabbath that has little joy
In it has still less of canctlty.

'T- -f th. lht Itlnd nf WOrshlD he
conducted within the churches on the
forenoon of Sundays, ana tney win
have little to fear from counter attrac-
tions on the afternoon or evening of the
seme day. People of the twentieth cen-

tury cannot be made to find a Sabbath
observance of the eighteenth century
palatable. People of the present da
cannot be legislated into holiness. Ily
being treated fairly nnd squarely on the
day that has been given to them as much
for physical recreation nnd mental

as for spiritual elevation,
they may bo gradually led to giving to
the church on the Sabbath Day all that
Is Its legitimate due.

"A liberal mo.de of Sunday observ-
ance will secure its safety; insistence
upon p. puritanic Sabbath will hasten Its
doom."

STATE "DRY" ENFORCEMENT
BILL IS BEING PREPARED

Anti-Saloo- n Laaguo Wants Measure
I

In ArMltlnn tn Dpnnlo LttW ReD6l

. "rlU?' lJL7t?LJ.ine liCgisiaiurc oi u ihwhuhiuu .......,..- -

nent law repealing .the Erooks h:i;h li-

cense law and containing adequate pen-

alties, a "nuisance" section, and "rea-(nobl- e

search and selrure" clauses,

will be asked by the headquarte.-- s com-

mittee of the Pennsylvania Antl-Haloo-

League. A bill has been prepared and
probably will make Its appearance next
week.

The decision to back sue. a bu wai
taken at a prolonged meeting of the
headquarters committee of the league
attended by C. 0. Hays, Johnstown ; R.
E. McClure, Rlalrsvllle; J. H. Morgan,
Carlisle : John Wntcliorn, l'uiiaaeipmu ;

Ri p. Dnugherty. Lebanon: Rlt-ho- W
. r.. , t V . T TJ f,lt uinioru, iiurrisumK; ; --"
Mackte. Philadelphia; W. L. Rollman,

U.lentown : J. H. nrnndt. Philadelphia;
Sterling W. Dickson, Herwlck, nnd Dr.
Homer W. Tone, state superintendent.

A subcommittee discussed the league s
Idea of a bill with Governor hproui. in
forming him there was n demand for

UIA-1.I- .. l..l.Alln llmiA-- d Altuml

HARDING WAITS FOR BOAT

Stranded Craft Expected to Reach
Daytona, Fla., Thla Afternoon

Davtona, Ha.. Feb. ft. (Ry A. P.) ,

President-elec- t Harding spent today i

plajing golf nnd renewing acquaint- -

nnces In Daytona, Seabreeze and Or- -

roond. while he waited for the house- -

boat Victoria to take him aboard here
lor tne IBM ics oi nm vovmiun iruur
nlong the Florida coast. Mr. Harding I

nlreadv 1b two unys overaue at Ht.
AiiTimttne. which will be his headnuur
tern during the remainder of February,
but all conflicting engagements have
been.. canceled

.
to

.l
permit him to coin- -

Tl", hou:Vt "P1 r.'chafternoon, a tur hav- -

Inff been sent to pull her out of the
mud reef in Mosquito Iaoon. below
New Hmyrna, wnere sue stranded yew

terdny. This section of the Florida
coast Is an old stamping ground of the
I resident-elec- t, who, for nearly twenty
rears, ubii been nn Intermittent visitor

UCAD DCDRnni I TnMrtDDnU1nunil UbllUUUbU IUIIIVIIIIUII

r..,l' u.k... r...i,. rik i.fc, m,, ,,MWH. w, www r lull, ,o
eii,.j1,i. in Kansas City

Hrnisni City. Mo.. Feb. 8. !) splr- -

tte.1 legal battle will begin tnmorro-- i

before Judge John C. Pollock. In Knn- -

nan City, when the hearing of the h- -

'beas corpus nppllcutlon for the rlensr
of IJrwln llcrgdoll. Imprisoned drait
dodger, will be culled.

n'l... - t ..Hl..n i.i.u.ii i .nit vaw- - in iiuiivmiius uc- -

.eause the legal polntB Involved affn-- t

many oi tier pert-nn- who have been tried
or are awaiting trials by courtmartlal
tor violations of ttie selective droft law.

The legal point raised Is the right of
n military court martial to try a inun
who Is not nctuullv in the service, one
who has registered fur the draft, but
failed to respond when called.

ine government nus anottier enso
Jgnlnst Rergdoll which will he tried If
ho Is victorious m this. An Indictment
oy a grand jury in Pennsylvania for
evading tlie draft is now pending.

DI'ATIIB

Wlfa Of IV J. AahhRiiah '1

J"!1'!'. 3 P m . from her "''lte rcttrl.i"IICce.

HOOT. Keti. U. 19SI, MAMIK KJcoh H Iloot. 47. nJlatYvi. .,?!
frlanda kra lnvltad,i. e,,n i"iV?'.? ."'

RANnr.IlB On l"b. 7. MNMT n ...,- -
of Albert J. Brtitdara. of 345 Miiiher' .Jenkintown, l. nclatlve. frlenda lrllted to funeral eervlc... onThurdai- - S
11 ft nr precltely. tmrlora of Morrl.br' Bona. 2000 K. inierniir.'

STONOA at hla nVoihe'a reJidA,?
- aha. I....I '" lelt I Sli.M'livr irwti VI lflt. Will inaf M IfftV..."

In hla n.iiuT.year. - J, -- .."ri.invltMl lo th. iirv ;. " wiI",?? 'm .1 Ihn Oliver ... "."".-- rIt nil is ls;n rh..,lnut at. Interment private. Kindlyflower. omit

mind malt tor a llfanuy soui, nnairliete his journey mere.
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PEARLS

DIAMOHDS

AND OTHER PRECIOUS STONES

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

ANNIE GRAY BALKS

AI DEPORTATION

Notorious Woman, Pardoned by
President, Hiroo Lawyer

After Her Rearrest

GUARDS DAUGHTER'S NAME

An nppenl to the United RtateR Su
nreme Court will be made to save Annie
Gray, a notorious woman of this city,
from deportation to Russia, Kcbrn
nry 21.

The woman, whose) prison term ws
cut short recently by n pardon from
President Wilson, engaged counsel to-

day. She is n prisoner at the detention
houso of the Gloucester Immigration
station.

Annie Gray, who is" said to have e.s.
raped punishment for years as n keeper
of disorderly houses, was arrested at
Klghth nnd Wood streets lost night on
a deportation order.

The woman today doggedly refused
to reveal the Identity of an eighteen-year-ol- d

daughter who is said to havs
been reared In Ignorance of her mother's
renl character. The daughter Is re
puted to be an accomplished plantste.

Out to Matte Arrest
Yesterday James lit Hughes, com-

missioner of Immigration at Olouccstci'
sent A. O. Renkhart, nn inspector to
Phllndf lnhlft tO arrest the woman.
Renkhart went to police headquarters

Und Detective Walsff. of the .q,,ad
was assigned to go with him to identlfv
the woman.

The two men started for th woman's
home on Cnllowhlll street near Ninth
At Eighth and Cllowhlll atrects they
saw Annio Gray approaching. A mo-

ment later they arrested her and startej
with her for Gloucester.

Commissioner Hughes today ex-

plained 'the procedure In the case.
"Shortly after Annie Gray was sen

tenced to nine months for violation of
the selective service act," said the com-
missioner, "wo received a deportation
order in her case from the Department
of Labor at Washington. The sentence
was to expire in May of this year and
wo were prepared to send her from the
ountry nt the expiration of her sen-

tence. We learned that she had been
released from jail In December and Im-

mediately took up the case with the
department to have her deported.

Shielded the Daughter
"Because of representations made to

the department by her counsel, the
woman was allowed a reasonable time
in wnicn to wino up ner auairs, aispohe
of her property and prepnro for depo-
rtation. The statement was made that
she wished to keep the knowledge of
her evil life from her daughter, who was
Ignorant of the real mother's character
or business, inc two nuu n nome tar
from whero the elder woman operated
nnd there Annie Gray used nnothe-nam- e.

"Ten davs ngo we looked un the
woman's case, and feeling that she had
ho a rf.lMOnnhln tllllu In tlllph tn nr.

if it had not been for the lack of accom-
modations she would have gone with the
group of Communists who were deportee
recently.

"We have been preparing passport?
and the other papers necessary for her
deportation, nnd yesterday Inspector
Renknrt went out and arrested her
We have arranged to send her away on
a ship that leaves this country Feb
ruary 24."
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aggressive sales work is

needed.

Advertising will increase
the effectiveness of the
Strongest SaiCS OfRaniZatlOll

.. . ,
eVer HOtten tOBethei

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Fhate of Salet Promotion
North American Bldg. Pliiladelplu.
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New Dress for Spring
Special at
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ANDSOME navy w
II H tricotine trimmed

with gray wool g

I embroidery. g
3 Fancy vestce. ' 1

Htts the new and vor'
desirable flare skirt,
patin frirdlc.

1 Wanamaker 1
5 g
3 & Brown s
53

s Woman's Shop

ii Market at Sixth
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